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EVENING HYMN.
The dlay is doue:
0 God the Son,

Look clown upon Thy little eue.

0 Ligbt of light,
Heep me this nigbt,

And shed round me Thy Presence, bright.

I need not fear,
If Thonuart near;

Thou art my Savicur, kind and dear.

Thy geutle oye
Is ever nigh:

It watches me wbeu noue is by.

Thy loving ear
lo ever nos.;

Thy little, children's voice te hear.

Se happily
And peacofully,

1 lay me dlown to, rest iu Thoo.

To Father, Son,
Aud Spirit One,

lu Heaven sud earth all praise, ho doue.

PART 0F TIIE C(YNCERN.

À clergyman ou his way te a missienary
meeting o vertook a boy, and asked blmn about
the road sud where ho, Was going.

Il O !" ho said, IlI'm going to the meeting
te hear about the missienaries."1

IlM:issionies~ 1" said the minister. ilWbat
do you know about missionaries?"l

"lWhy," said the boy, Il Ir part of the
conceru. I've get a missionary box.-, sud I
always go te the missionary-meeting. I be-
long."1

Every ehild sbeuld feol thathe la "part of
the coucoru,"1 and that bis work ia just as
imiportant as that of any eue else. Linch-
pins are littlo things ; but if tbey drop eut
tho wagon is vory llke]y te corne a standatili.
Every pin sud screw should ho iu working
order, sud every child sbould ho able to say,
Il 1always go te the miassionary meeting. Why,
PIn part ef the couceru.",

ASHAIED TO TELL MOTHER.
"I would bo ashamed te teil methor," was

a little boy*s reply te, bis comrades wbo woro
trying te tompt hirm te do wreng.

"lBut you, need net tell her;i ne eue ivili
knOW anything about it."1

IlI would know ail about it myseif; aud I'd
feel niight mean if 1 couldu't tell raotherI'

IlIts a pity you was.,'t a girl. The ides. of'
a boy running and teling bis xnother every
littie thingi",

IlYou may Iaugh if you want i'o,"i said the
noble boy, "lbut 1've made up my mind
nover, so long as 1 live, to, do anything 1
would he ashamed to tell my niotherY"

'Zoblo resolve, and which will make almost
auy life true and useful. Lot it ho, the rule-
of every boy and girl to do uothing of wbich
they would be ashamed to tell thoir mother.

THIE SEVEN WONJXERS 0F THE WORL>..

IlThe seven wouders of the world I are:
1. The Pyramida of Egypt. 2. The temple.
the walls, and hanging gardens of Babylone
the most celebrated city of Assyria. 3. The
Chryselepliantine statue of Jupiter 0lympus.
the mo8t renowned work of Phidias, the illus-
trious artist of Greece. The statue was for=m-
red of gold, and wag sitting on a thronea almost.
touching the summiit of the temple, which
was seventy feet high. 4. The T1emple of
Diana at Ephesus, which was 220 years lu
building, and which was 425 feet iu longth
and 220 in breadth, and Bupperted by 127
marble columns of the Ionie order, sixty feet
higli. 5. The Mausoleum at Helicarnassus,
erected to the xnemory of Mausolus, the king
of Caria, by bis wifé Artemesis, B. C. 358. G.
The Pharos at Alexaudria, a light-houso
erected by Ptolemy Sotor at the entrauce of'
the harbour of Alexaudria. It wRs 450 feet
high, and could bo, seen at a distance of 100,
miles, and upon it was inscribed, IlKing
Ptelemy, to the gods, the saviours, for the
benofit of the sailors."l 7. The Colossus at.
Rhodês, a brazen ima ge of Apollo, 105 Grecian
feet lu height, and lecated at the entrance of
one of tbe harbours of the city of Rhodes.

HEATUEEN.

The word "lheathen"I moans literally 7heatk
dwiellersy and was givon iu olden days te the,
poor country folk, who wore too, ofteu lef L hi
the darkuess of pagan worship, while the
more civilized inhabitants of the town w,,ere-
g]addened by the light of the gospel.
* The -word is now used te donote all riho.

are living, as did the sucient hoatb-dlwellers.,
without the kuowledge, of Christ.

THE GREATEST LOSS.

A boy has two eyes ; if he lose oue ho eau-
use tho other. Ho bas two bauds; if heo oe.
one ho eau use the Cethz Hoe bas two foot;.
if ho lose eue ho eau use theo ther. Ro bas.
but one seul ; if that isa bat, what thon ?
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